PVC Pencil Holder

Materials:
- Two - 1/2 in. PVC Pressure Tee Connectors
- One - 1/2 in. PVC Nipple
- One 1/4 in. x 1 in. thumb screw

(PVC and other materials are available at Home Depot or similar hardware store).

Directions:
1. Drill a 1/4 inch hole into one of the PVC Tees in the center where all angles meet. (See photo).
2. Assemble the pencil holder by attaching a PVC Tee to each end of the PVC Nipple.
3. Thread the thumb screw into the drilled hole.
4. Place pencil, marker or paint brush into the Tee and tighten with the thumb screw until secure.
For more information contact:

Assistive Technology Partners
601 E. 18th Avenue, Suite 130
Denver, CO 80203
303/315-1280 Main  303/837-8964 TTY
303/837-1208 Fax  800/255-3477
www.uchsc.edu/atp

Also available in: Braille, large print, audio tape, disk and alternate language formats
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